
JVfen's Furnishing Goods
Department.
EASTER EBSlfir

..v.o.j ...ijr v.uiui ui no manor now lurid, how somber.

NO MOTHER Thw joinptntloii for buying l.or Iwy-ma- n clothes now. The variety and the values we
ll.nv? cr mtc." ,nmk" Imperative.

CAN KEblol elusive in atylo, made lifffli-era- do material, finished idal ornt"y
. . . 7.".M to $7

0 et.
bo

MEN'S Fedoras ionrl, tray, tilnck nnd a
EASTER Breu vunety l)rowiiB; all the new

spring Hhndes nnd Mocks iti Uortiye.
JtiAlo. Our hut department is practically a

luit etoru in itself, offering to our customers
the advantages of tho shapes in llrst-cln- ss quali-
ties considerably under the regular hatters' price.

N. I!. We nro sole agents for the celebrated Roo-luf- s

and Manhattan Hats.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle,
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KELLER

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

For sweet, juicy hums go to J. II.
Cross'. iur7-1- 0

New dretB goods are nt
I'eiise & Mays'.

Third invoice tailor ure
heing Bhown at & Mays'.

You should see those black erepons at
Pease & MayB'.

See A. M. Wiliama& Co.'a e.tst show
window.

Something of interest to gentlemen on
exhibition in A. M. Williams & Oo.'e
ml window.

Dress suit caeca nro free at A. M.
Williams & Co.'a. For particulars see
their east show window.

There will bo n regular nieetiiiL' tho
Hoard of Kire Delegates tonight at 8
o clock. All members are requested to

present.
General Otis hue been formally re-

moved of the command of tho United
Statej forces in tho Philippines and of
H' Kighth Army corps, and Is coming
homo.

The ladies of tho M. E. nhureh will
liave on salo pies, cakes and other sweet-Meat-

in tho vacant store east of A. M.
Williams & Co.'a Saturday next, the
dn.v before Eaeter.

Thol'oitlnud uulvorsitv will aa out of
existence June 1st, and all tho alumni

l Iho l'ortlaml Institution will bo en-r- H'l

on the reeotda of tho Willamette
"diversity at Salem.

Heavy steel mils, wide embankments.
etoiie or mvy gr(,VL. uw1JHlmi tnu.(B
'tt the coining of tho Nortli
initodoii tho Northern Pacific April

with its big engine In front and
ouHirvatlou car at tho rear of tho train.

Tho et''Uo having got rid of tho
"lerto Uican m (or tjmB) ,, now
H""Sa into the Philippine question in
'""est. It is tho Intention of Senator

chnirnmn of thu Philippine com-'"We- e,

to prcBs thu Bpooner bill to an
early vote.

Tho Puerto Hcnn bill passed by the
senate provides that the silver of tho
''ml eliull bo exchanged' on the basis
' e y cents in United titatea monoy.

as the eixiy U0lt8 w mJy more o( ff ,mt
e world has to sell than 100 centB in

6'lm p"ert Hk 19 ln lttckagain

flHkCI0,"tl8t8ny,: 'H the earth were
"Henod otu the ie would be two miles

M. ir, mm0.".' KI(!Knce. Tho story tells of Eastor cyorvwhere. Full ofKi aer.0"' ",0?' 1 mn.eVfl.r S10"-.- t0Jm? yo expectations. Hun- -

luoiB,
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JJGW The most beautiful collection of
Easter Silke, colorings and original shades
TIfifWooT we have ever shown. Many of thonounwBtti. color eomhinatione are extremely
novel, and the stripes are represented. Imperials, Eng-
lish Squares, Four-in-Hand- Bat Wings, Bows, etc.

TwO-PieO- O Aea 8 ,0 15 : newsprint fabrics.
CSriitc Double-breaste- d Coats, Pants with

double seat and knees, reinforced
throughout; warranted not to rip $2.25 to $8.

4

Boys' and Youths' Ases 8 l20; made in
nil the latest styles;bUltS. Re Bnd doublo-breaste- d

vests; fancy checks and stripes; warranted to give
or money refunded $4.75 to $15.

Free! Free!
Free! Free!

With every Man's Snit we give tho celebrated
Bagoknee'' Troueor Stretcher a boon to mankind.

deep all over the world." After lnodita
ting, a Kansas editor gives out tho fol
lowing: "If any man is caught flatten
iug out the earth shoot him on the spot,
and don't ho too blamed particular what
spot. Most of us can't swim."

It. It. Sinalley, Democratic national
committeeman from Vermont, and
formerly secretary of tho Democrutic
national committee, in an interview on
Admiral Dewey's candidacy for the
presidency, said that the delegates from
Vermont Dewey's home state will be
for W. J. Hryan.

William Huldell, jr., son of William
Kiddell, living near Monmouth, was

caught under a falling tree while work-

ing in the limber and was held fast
until his brother, working with him,
cut tho tree away and extricated him in

an unconscious condition. His injuries,
while Berious, are not thought to bo

fatal.
Freight for tho interior isboginning

to move at a lively rate and without
diminution bb to quantity when com-

pared with other years.' At tho Wasco
warehouse this irorniifg two four-hors- e

teams were loaded for Antelope and three
for Piineville, .While yesterday throe
teams were loaded for Prineville and
three forjohu Day.

For one week only April Uth to 14th,
inclusive we are offering special bar-

gains In ladies' and children's muslin
undorweur. Tlieeo are new, fresh goods,
just received from the Eiet, nnd consist
of the latest patterns and clesigna in
lace and embroidery trimmed garments.
Seo our west window for display. Ho

memherhe bargains last but one week

at tho New York Cash Store.

McAllster, tho fellow who was arrest
od hero for collecting money for an al-

leged orphan asylum at Cascade Locks,
wuh dUcharged yesterday, no one ap-

pearing against him. Ho promised to
louvo town and probably did so. He
expressed liliusell to the county ofllclals
as having recelvod great spiritual bene
fit from his sojourn in tho county has-til- e.

McAllster is the "slickest" cus-

tomer that hue shuck this town in
many a day.

J. C. Meins received notice today

from tho couimieaioner of pensions that
a certificate, for an orgiual pension had
beon issued in favor of Isaac P. Jole?, of

this city, for $0 a month, with back pay

from dtto of application, amounting to

about $218. Mr. Jolea is u very worthy

and honored citizens of this place. He

entered the army as member of an

Illinois regiment at tho beginning of tho

war end terved all through it, bolng

mustered out at Its cloae.

Tho cold of the past two nights has

been audi a to oroato 6ome uneasiness

about tho fruit interests. People living

near town, with whom we have con-

versed, are of opinion that no serious

dauiaje has heen done, A Hood River

wan said ho thought hie valley was eufe

as yet, A resident of Dutch Flat
thought the early fruit would be found

'No

seriously injured in his section, while a
Wamicite said the peaches and cherries
were killed in hiB section beyond re-

demption. The great fruit belt of the
county is believed to be all right bj far.

Self-deni- week with the Salvation
Army ended here Friday night. The net
cash result ie $05 which is quite gratify-
ing to Captain Simpson, who desires The
CintoNjCLK to thnnk for him the many
friends who contributed to bring about
this result. The cubecriptions ranged all
the way from $5 down to five cente, and
it need not bo said that there were more
of tho latter than the former. A poor
old widow in tho country who could not
come herself, sent the Captain live cents,
which, given out of her proverty, was
probably the most generous donation of
all.

The features of the week in the house,
says a Washington dispatch, will be the
closing fight on the Puerto Itican tariff
bill. The Republican managers will

cairy oof the program agreed upon in
causus Wednesday, when a special rule
will bo presented, which will bring the
motion in the senate ameodments to a
vote after several hours of debate Both
sides are laboring earnestly to poll their
full strength, but the Republicans ap-

pear to be confident that the motion
will carry by a safe margin. They as-

sert that the Republican opposition will
not be over seven votes, the number
who voted against the original bill,.

About twenty-fiv- e men nro nt work
on the Ecourlng mill. A force of tinners
are at work on the roof of tho main
building and its sides will be inclosed
with corrugated iron by tomoirow fore-

noon. The floor of the building is laid
and tho brick wall, separating the build
ing from tho engine room is almost
finished. Work will be commenced to-

morrow on the floor nnd roof of the
brick building, formerly the Fitzgerald
warehouse. The engine has been put
in place, the well is being rimmed to
admit of sixty feet of casing and the
work all round seems to be rushing
about as fust as men and money can do
it.

William M. Hlakeley, sheriir of Uma-tili- a

county, who was appointed on the
committee on memorials by the Oiegon
Historical Society, will go to Walla
Walla in a few days there to meet James
MoAoliir, for tho purpose of selecting

the place where a temporary monument
is to he erected to commemorate the
battle fought by the pioneer' regiment
under the command of Colonel Kelly
against x and his Indlau
warriors in 1855. Tho battle took place
just south of the state line, within Ore-

gon, nnd consequently cornea within the
Held of operatiou of the Oregon Historic-
al Society. It was a general running
fight, covering quite a scope of territory.

Assessor Whipple is busy these days
posting up his property ownership book
so as to get rpady for assessing the
county, Valuations, both en real and
person! property, will remain the same,

DfY GOODS
Complete in Every Particular.

This is our proposition on Wash Goods. And a more beautiful line has novor
been shown in this city than we are presenting to 'ou this season. Seeing is believ-
ing. As a special attraction we offer this week

....SCABORA CORDS....
This is a new and handsome lino of waih goods that we have bought for a spec-

ial sale, and for this week wo will offer them to you at

5c per yard, and no more.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
BOYS' You know what they want: Steel-ribbe- d uppers, cast iron soles. We've
SHOES, got 'em. We've found their match in "Ucantripem" Shoes.

Sizes 2h to 5J ; $2.00 Sizes Uh to 2 $1.75

Kangaroo Kip Stock stands their racket.

Sizes 2 to 5h $1.75 Sizes 1H to 2 $1.50

These are money-saver- s. You'll find it out at Pease & Mays' special this week.

Misses' Kid Button, Square Too S5c

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

as last year ; but the assessor says he
will urge the county board to make a
horizontal reduction of twenty per cent
on real estate, as he thinks real estate
is valued higher here than in most other
counties. The following deputy assess-

ors have been appointed. Asa Stogedill
for the Wapinitia and Womic countries;
E. B. Wood for Mosier district; C. D.

Heinrichs for Hood Rivsr valley; A. A.

Bonney for the territory eaBt of the Des-

chutes, and L. B. Thomas for the town
of Dufur.

Four strangers, apparently working
men, or possibly tramps, entered the
brewery barroom about noon today and
called for beer. Afler they had been
served, tiio bartender, who was in attend-
ance, stepped out for a moment to the
front door. When lie came back
ho found the till had been robbed and
about $20 taken. The men were speedi-

ly corralled, but not till the one who
had taken tho money had hidden it on
the outside. Tho marshal was sent for,
and lushing there in Bob Hood's wagon,
arrested tho four men and carted them
to the city jail, where they await the
action of the district attorney. One of

the men was armed with a horse pistol
about a foot long. Shortly after the
arrest the money was found nt a plnce
near tho brewery, where the thief had
hurriedly concealed it.

Archey Todd, who was arrested here
a couple of days ago for having received
money under false pretenses, was dis-

charged from custody yesterday by the
advice of the district attorney. Todd
had just concluded a terra m the Wash-

ington state penitntiary for forgery
when he arrived here and succeeded in
borrowing $5 from the barkeeper at the
brewery, under the pretense that ho was

just waiting to receive $1'.'0 that was
owing him by a well known resident of

tho city. Before the barkeeper had
time to investigate Todd asked him for
$15 more and when tho barkeeper as-

sayed to inquire over the 'phone if the
money wbb coming to Todd, tho fellow
suspiciously skipped out. This con-

firmed the suspicion that tho fellow was
a fraud and the barkeeper lnul him ar-

rested. The county attorney held that
no case could he sustained against him
and Todd was discharged after being in
jiil about thirty-si- x hours.

I'JCOt'J.K YOU AM. KNOW.

T. M. Baldwin, cashier of the Prine-
ville National bank, is in the city on his
way to Portland.

Hon. J. N. Williamson, of 'Prineville,
arrived here today on his way to the
Republican state convention, which
meets In Portland Thursday.

I, R. A, Gilley, representing the
Spaulding Manufacturing Company, of
Urumell, Iowa, is setting a carload of
bunnies and hacks that he intends to
dispose of in the interior.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James K,

Patton's sun proof painte for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark &

Falk, agents. m!7

PEASE & MAYS

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Tbe Uuterrlfled Go Through the Form
of Noinliiathie Cuticllilates.

The Democratic county convention of
Wasco county met in tho court house
this forenoon and was called to order by
John Gavin. On motion E. B. Dufur
was elected temporary chairman and
Harry Liebe and S. Stark secretaries.

On motion the chair appointed a com

mittee on credentials, one on platform
and one ou order of business. The con-

vention then adjourned till 1 :30 p. m.
At 1 :30 the convention was called to

order by Chairman Dufur.
On motion tho temporary officers

were made permanent. The committee
on credentials reported 91 persons as
being entitled to seats in the conven-
tion, and pursuant to tiie report of the
committee, on order of business, the
convention proceeded to nominate the
candidates for the several county offices.

G. C. Blakeley and R. F. Gibons were
placed in nomination for county judge
and Mr. Blakeley was chosen by a vote
of 73 to 15.

Thos. A. Ward was nominatod for
eheriff by acclamation.

The nomination for county clerk was
left in the handa of the central com-

mittee.
For treasurer. R II Weber, John F

Hampshire and H C Nielsen were placed
in nomination. Mr. Hampshire re-

ceived 47 votes to 20 for Mr Webber anil
20 for Mr. Neilsen, and was declared the
nominee of the convention.

For commissioner, Thomas Bolton,
W J Harriman and J R Cunningham
were placed in nomination. Mr. Harri-
man was nominated by 45 votes, to 24

for Mr Bolton and 18 for Mr. Cunning-
ham.

For assessor, C L Copple and John
Filloon were placed in nomination.
The ballot resulted in 43 votes for Mr.
Filloon and 42 for Mr. Copple, and
Mr. Filloon was declared thu nominee of

the convention.
For ichool eupeiintfiiident, T.. M. B.

Chastain was nominated by acclamation.
For surveyor, Clias. A. fc'chntz was

nominated by acclamation, but the
nomination was annulled as Mr, Schutz
was a candidato for justico of the peace,
W. E. Campbell, tho prohibition nom-

inee for surveyor, was indorsed by the
convention.

A motion to indorse the Republican
nominee f jr coroner was lost and George
Williams was nominated for that ofilco
by acclamation.

At this stage John Filloon resigned tho
nomination for assessor, as it wua un-

derstood there was some dissatisfaction
over his nomination among the Hood
River delegates. To appease the wrath
of Hood River, O. L. Copple of that
place waa nominated for assessor and
everything waa lovely.

The delegates to the state convention
and precinct nominations had not been
made aa we go to press.

Subscribe for Thk Cukoniuk.

JUSTIFIES HIS VOTE.

Senator Afcllrlrio Not ONpooi-- to Pol-lo- w

the tifHri of tho Democrat.

Last Wednesday's Chko.vicle con-

tained tiie following:
Senator Simon says the overwhelming

sentiment of his people compels him to
vote against the Puerto Riu.tn tnrilfhill.
Malcolm A. Moody votnd (or the bill.
Since then Republican conventions have
been held in ten counties out of -- ixteen
in Ins district, and if from them- - one sin-
gle vote will go to tho eongrecsionr.1 con-
vention ngninat Mr. Mnndv, there is not
a man in Oregon knows it. The senator
had better put hiB ear to tho ground
again.

Referring to the above Senator Mc
Bride telegraphs us follows:

Washington, D. C, Apr. 10, 1900.
Hunu Gouiii.ay, Editou Chromci.i::

I am gratified to le.tro that Republi-
cans of Eastern Oregon sustain tho voto
of an overwhelming majority of tho

senators and Republican rep-

resentatives in congress on the civil
government and revenue hill for Puerto
Rico. I voted for the jill because it is
right. It removes 85 per cent of the du-

ties now in forcennd empowers the Puerto
Ricm legislature to substitute its own
system of revenue for tlm temporary
measure provided in tho bill. I cannot
believe tho people of Oregon desire mo
to vote against tho only pructicahlo
measure of present relief for the dis-

tressed people of Puerto Rico nor (o
impose upim these impoverished peoplo
the burdens of our own internal revenue
and war revenue taxes instead of the
very low tnriii'left in effect by tho bill
supported by the Republican nmjiiity.
I am not disposed to accept the advice
nor to follow the leadership of the Dem-

ocratic party either on constitutional or
on tconomic queciiona.

Uf.ouok W. MoBniUK.

Tho Oxygenor gives increased vitality
to every oigau in the body, destroys ma-

lignant germs, r urifies thu blood and
assists nuinro in throwing off disease.
There e.in bo no distinction between
form3 of disease. Tho Oxygenor cures
at one and tho samu time evoiy form of
diseaae with which we may lie nfllicted.
All curable diseases ure within its range
of power. And can bo applied while
you sleep. No medicines; no doetois.
Always ready nnd always reliable, Sold
or rented by .1. M, FiIioju, i.o D.illcf,
Oregon, ap7-lwd&-

H'orltllirn, AUl'lHlillll

All members of Temple lodgo No, 3,
A. O. U, W., and their families nro in-

vited to unite with Fern lodo No, 25,
I), of H., at rraternity hull ou Wednes-
day evening, April 11, 1000, in celebrat-
ing the sixth anniveisary of Fern lodge,

J. F. Hawoutii, Recorder,

Bagley Bros , of the City Dairy, are
selling tiie best milk at $2.00 a quart per
month; three pints, $3.00; two quarts,
$4.00; three quarle, $5.50; cream, 20a
per pint. 'Phone S85.


